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r iuo extract in tne last licpubucan,
in relation to Gen. Couoh's correspon-
dence, liafscty 'quoted.

Keep the Record.
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the vory hour that Ahraham Lincoln ai d- -

his thievcing horde of Abolition disunion,
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oast into Buucnng ima proioogeii concurdungoont, many of them to
die, without why they nr- - trntion o q11 clierB'cs antl attention

retted, or who mado information of one of foremost nations of

them. Any Abolition scoundrel il 00 work of Every con-h- o

disposed, Itavb neighbor to can or ought to move Chris-priso-

without word'of explanation. lia" mcn oalls UP0U us a11 t0 make a 6rcat'
Squads armed soldiers have been sta- -'

clTort ,,ow 10 br'DB ,bis awful ttrugs'o
in quiet and a clo3' to scal "P'revor great foun-muniti-

for no purpoic whatever except ,a,i.n of miaet7 bitterness. N. Y

to "loyal thit ves" to oppress "f
men. Thoso havo been sub-- 1 The Timrsh leading Administration

mitted to for four years, and perhaps will organ in New York ; indeed it is undor-liav- e

to bo eubmittetl to for four years to 'stood to bo its piece.
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lias very violato

voto, manner

without law, its political orPo- - the And when takes custody of th United States
work '.'to sh0l, for trial before the courts.

may be remedy but bring this struggle a close, this provision right. Tho
day will come when seal up forever this fountain of have ever taught
these feel tho vengeance of Aud when timo comes, tl.'a.t ,wl,0.n of. crime' n

right lo tried by a jury of theirLet men who havo causedevery maii.there- - trymen, and they never brought to
fore, who been or be the horrors of tho last four yeats upon any other or trial, how-arrestu-

or Wetter for that ever or impartial it with
keep a record iho Let him hanged about their necks and they vor' Wo trust the will seo

down the his tho cast iuto tho sea, than they livo the making tho order naked
I. or- - "0 believo it would

names of tho mcn composing tho to reahzo the of a bjr f0 aml ., bp
court, and careful people whom they awkeep dates. as certainly a they are now.

arrests and' trials been in Lancaster Jitttl. There is mrely ncccs.ily for oit- -

of tho noiiRtiiiitinn. izpns bclorc military courts Statos

men them, from first to last,
can be sent to tho peniten-
tiary. Thry aro all, from tho President
down to the prison of unlaw
ful outrages, which should not, and.!.! .1nope cot ue tolerated a day longer
that can avoided. The day is- - coming
when Demoorats will havo satisfaction. nml
when law and brute force will again

We repeat, then, those who
suffer by the of tho adminis- -

tion, remember the men o instru- -

mental, in those persecutions, at Uio

proper timo seek "sweet

Success the 7-- 30

will, notice that sub criptions
to tho popular Loan are still contiu
tinued the most liberal manner. To
tne uid world tuo succeis of these Pco- -

pie s Jjoans is one ol tlie wonders of a Re- -

public. Tbo docs not
in fstrnimi J.ni it

"s-"-- 1"' Houersuo
premiums bankers, but appeal directly
to tho people, and with wfcat suceesj

shown the fact during
forly-thrc- o tliys they subscribed and paid
the cash down for one and
one dollars of 7- HO Loan.- ,-
Thcro be no stronger pub- -

lie iu securitie- s.-
While other stoeki have gone
down from twenty to fifty, and even a

greater per cent, within a few weeks, all
forms of U. S. bonds and stocks havo
mained firm the alight fluctuations
that aro to rapid changos in
the. money market. will
member that tho subscribers
xiw-- u jcuuivu euiui-aunu- at the
rate seven and three-tenth- s per per'
annum in ourrency, and at end
three years from June 15th, 1805, they
will

r,
have tho option....of receiving paymont

mil, or convor. tmg tneir n
fi 20 six per rent, gold bond.

late groat decline in the premium
gold makes these nors more dctirabla
than an and it should

be forgotten that their from
taxation adds largely

lo their value, Tbcro
in the receipt of subscriptions or de-

livery of tho notes. All banks, bankers,
ami others acting as Loan Agents, will

pay 6ub.oribcrs tbo interest in advance
from tho day of subscription until June
15th.

Cedw Hilt, This tho name of tho

plaw near Bloomsburg, whrro Senator
residej, where he can at

most all times bo found actively engaged
his favorite employ of Agriculture, Hor-

ticulture, and
Colluro.

The
Wc witness tbo increas-

ing patronago and growing of
the timo 'OoLUMitrA
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Lsvi L
A',V lh0 Colura,1',a
soon you can,if please.
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(52 your most
ootid one year.

yours very respectfully,
JOHN DI13TTERICII
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good Last Order.

most eery The President through his
knows addicted of state, onhrcd that nernnn.

for prices

vryimng uo oougtit unaer tuo im
prcseion thai otbertriso wasn't good.
Meeting one of his old one dav.Col
K. fmni Hyde Park, immediately in- -

vltcd him dinner. The colonel
S'Se'L supper tho samo, and as

10 lfavo towu next day at 12, the matter
wss finally compromised with breakfast.
'uo general immediately took charge of

Commissary Department and laid in
supply good things. Knowing the

to bo fond of good cup of coffeo
ho bought pounds tho very best, Tho
grocer knowing his had charge
him extra prico.

"Now wifu," said bo Colonel K. will
be here breakfast and want

1.you to uo you ocst ana gtvo us Ursiralo
cup of coffee. Here is some bought at
80 cents pound." The old lady wa8
indignant-a- t the great ho was
making in her household expenses and'

to euro him, if of his

The morrow
came aud with it Col. A fine smok- -

ing hot breakfast graced tbo table. Tho
Colonel, who'drank moro than usual
lowancc of Coffee, having just finished a'
third cup as in high gleo, so was

Gem rl,adruiring his
you like coffee,.Colonel?,, said thc

lady. never
better in my life." The General was dc--

"Didn't toll you-wil- said ho. "If
you want tho best, pay little
out of the "It may bo so in somo
cases," said tho ladv with ouief
"but in thii case aro mistaken. Hero
is tho coffee you yesterday" (pro
during the "you seo have
touched it the excellent coffee, you am

Kent's East Jndia Coff'fe, for

which pay 30 cents
Tho General had to back down and ho

did it with cood (trace. Ho acknowl
edged that Kent's East India Coffuo beat
him, and that in futuro he would leavo

household management his better
half who know how to

article, even-i- was offered at less than

half Iho prico eho had been pay-

ing.

ST It said that Mrs. Linooln was

very at Intrusion of

of at her on Satur-

day last. During evening, sho gays
directions to admit no'tnoro, nnd to eject
tlio-t- who were admitted, Lo, poor
negro

Military Trials.
...

JI1C A UJlStnun journal, 1110 UCpuOl- l-

can organ-uowspap- of Clearfield county,
in speaking of citizen prisoners from
HIM COUUty U01U military aUtUort- -

ties' at Hnrriaburg.
afTordi us pleasure to announce'

that to wo alluded last,
week, to havo tho citizens io military'
custody military turned'

to tho civil courts for trial, has been
.mppiwjIiiI T hn .,..,1.
those from this county tried in tho1

States Court Wo knows no waking in the Committee on
InTnTnJ 7 will he

'"'"
to

,nU(1 the militia. 'Still wo fool lib thanking

liorao.'' ithat hardoncu old siniior PI.. Lowkuy

It this fdr bis 0ndemnUon of lbo act. Ho thinksRepublican paper "pleat- -

uro" that military trials of oltizons are bc nl'hori,ies n' Washington aro not to

bo so far as Clearflold county is blamo' In H'imvo differ with him. If

concerned, and cases turncd-ovo- r to! U dono al a11 !t is doDO by ,bi;ir nulbor

tho Courts; and it will afford pleasure lo!ity and hca ih aro rcspoMlble-- wd

all true if this polioy is ,iro ,bo' ,0 "bIn1"0" for Por'
sal and tho and blessings of "itttiug uoh outrages to bo committed in

iust administration of laws ?nfiiorml llleir Darao LowcT!

their "loyalty," Hios have characterized aa'Moy- - has to all
construo for ''coppery" "treasonable;"

still at and is a we nuthorities, to
our firmvindictive, ot)nvictiorj( ha

er. Perhecution will notwith- - au.bority. It no jurisdiclion
decided porters Government" beginning who of
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Tho-sntn- paper further states, that tho

j

Clearfield pri.mnors havo since boon ad-

mitted to hail under the authority of tbo
Unit d States Court, and tbui permitted
to go home and prepare for trial If this
course of transferring citizen prisoners to
tho Courts had boon adopted in our Co
lumbia county cases, how much of suffer-

ing, injustice and expense would havo been
savvd I One valuable life, uofirifinml hv
imprisonment, would have been saved I

The health of many worthy mon would
have been saved 1 There would havo been
no convictions upon falso testimony, and
no innocent men held in a Government
HaMilc !

Tho samo newspaper in a previous num-

ber, used tho following language which
wo commend to tho attention of the lie
pul)iicarjs of lbig courj, :

rrr(J111 ,h,, nan.man-- Journal, .March I5.J

Military Courts.
We are plad to learn that a strong effort

rollmcnt Act, arc liable to summary arrest'
"y Provou Marshalt, yet it is expressly

i

,w L

within ,ho Ua,cd Sutc. who h,Te ,t'
any time, held fKcof,or trade by sea,
witll jD.UIgcntgf shall bo arrester and held
. ,.;.,, nr , ;n n.n nrDi.nii j..'.ua ..fwMu.o wi u .ii. vhk ii'ti auan uiujcj

. ....
or be cxpolleu tne country. In the exe
cution of tl-i- order, persons thus holding
intercourse, or trading with the insurgents,
aro divided into three classes :

I. Citizens of the United States.
2. Aliens domiciled in the United States
ii. Nou resident foreigners.
Tlc firet and second in this classification

aro to ha thrown into military prison, and
the third clays arc to bo banished.

The New-Yo- rk Tones commends the
above order of tho president, as if it only
embraced foreigners, thrown
1111 rtn etmntc I rt ttin fillfineA nf flirt filrit-alr- -

aiid.running biitinom class of men

whose room) jwt n0W) is corta;flly belter
, their eompany. But, it will bc seen,
it embraces lbo imprisonment of every cit
Szcn 0f ihc United States, residing here,
who MM CV8r iaW iDtercoursc with tho

iusurgcnla by Sea. No exception is made.
The mere fact uf intercourse is oauso of

i,urUonment, and inquiry is afterwards
10 bo ma.le if those in confinement who
hBV0 oomiLi ,0a av oOYnso against the
liivfj0fwar.

inprig0n first and investigate afterward,
is Mr. Li,1C0in'3 ,uollo jnHuj. matter. It

i, 0L.ar , bat his i'lnoss has disturbed the
executive judgmont in somo way, or else
,i, ,Mm n r Rmir, npr,rrmn. h.
takcu advantage of the debelity of Mr.
Lincoln to extract authority for new acts
of unnecessary cruelty. Can it bc that
thore is a fresh coo of "inoonharcnoe" in

Washington !'

This order coiuigns to tho horrors of a

military dungeon every citizen who, since

the establishment of tho blockade in 1801,
has visited the insurgent country, by sea;
No subssquont loyalty of conduct ; no

oath of allegiance ; no provisions of the i

amnesty proclamation of Deoemb8r,l-80-

no forvicoi rendered the loyal cause, can
save him, for tho order does not permit i

'

exoreieo of discretion on tbo part of tbo,
.,,(,,. , , 1 . .

I

uuiieu oiuiua luai.uais uuu iiu.uai-uia- i

shals. Wc plead the cause of no1 man now,
a traitor, or rebel, or alien enemy, when

wo denounce this ordor as dangorotis in

tho extreme lo the life and liberty of mcn

now as loyal as either Mr. Lincoln or,
Mr. Seward.- It will give attractive fields

of effort for tho strikors who-- infost the
marshals' offico, and who, under color of

pretended authority, will nttempt to extort
money from innocent men, Itisfortbcso

l"::ihi"?..s"i::'l,!;:;Newfai)ucriiscincitis,,1

inadeuniver-,0s')Uci8l- l'

- ........ . .......
.hoi, nnr.nnnl liMitv .,. r. nnlitl.

.. . . . . ., , ,

pTOph0lB. whoroirlth to reward his par- -'
tisani. ' OTUU

Pro,,, ,h, ciearfHd Rbm...
Arbltrav Arrrestg.

Tll1 fMln,vin nrttapnAlnnll , "M 'n... ,
,

Ul""u ui;","u" iuu -- u iurun,ou.
it IS dOll'Jl til trtinllinr nnvlhiim ni 1 comn i

of it. It will likely sleep the sloep that

fcrrcd to tho cue of Wilhclm, of Ibis
county, as the viotim of this cruel ty
ranny :

Mr. WALLACE offered a resolution
instructing the Judiciary Couimi'tco to in-

quire aud report at tho next session what
civilians not amenable to military law are
now or havo been confined under military
jurisdiction, aud giving power to send for

persons and papers.
Mr. LOWRY said he had visited n

bouso Doar tbo rivcr bank in ,b5s cit' ond
f,mnd lb9' twenly8ven mfin oonflnod
who were neither doserters or drafted men
Tho authorities at Washington were not to
blame, and he went thcro and appealed
and they waro discharged. Theio were
complaints from various parts 'of the State
and ho knew of ono case, that of an old
man wtoso son and son-in-la- were in
military servico, and yot ho was tried and
convicted by a military court martial,
whon ho (Mr. LOWnYj did nut oonsidcr
him iu tho slightest disloyal.

The resolution was refcrrod lo the Com-mittc-

on Militia.

Wc lately had tho pleasure of spending
a portion of an aftornoon with tho vener
ahlo James Buchanan, at
his homo at "Wheatland." At the age
of ho is in tho enjoyment of good- -

health, with his faculties unabdtcd, and
Iris spirits apparently as fresh and joyons
as when wo last sawhim, tbo night beforo
bo sailed for England as minister to the
Court-o- f St. James, twelvo years ago.
Wo have met no man that ovinocs j

founder interest in the affairs of our coun- -

try than Mr. Buchanan, andnone who is

,,m,n,u,

TH

INDIA

lnlhecouutry

Bewaro

INDIA
York,

his ,!u""lll"t'
do.pomlent

"Wheatland" now

tcrtains lulnerlted

Sal- - preu.iuui,

country
this will

that

doubted throughout

isbmeilt Lincoln
despotism. But know

rcspon.iblo

documentary

Sul)SCriuli(lni

of
years,

documents, figures

lOllee
willdo unmask tUo

crime dctpots in power, to
save Old G'uaid.

MARRIAGES.

tho March,
Rev. J. Orangovillc, Mr.

McHENUY,aud amiable
tlaughte r Mellenry.Esq,

all Creek twp, Col, Co

At Oranjovillo, April 2d by Bov. Na.
thaniel Wlt-MA- Leverage

L.,ty.
lliimrSTr.l'TEn'. uruugu iwp. (lol jO.

III Mifilinville, Columbia county ,n
2d April Rev.J W. LcScher.ClUS.

. 1U.S8, placo llllU fc

M. SEYIlBKT.ol HdVOn

1 1 no couple tiavc lor
thoir thoughtlul remembrance Prin-
ter.

DEATHS.
In township, Columbia county

31 March, 1805, Davis,
Thos. Davis, Sr., aged

91

Benton
1, Jamks McHe.nry, son Eph- -

1Q
, uguii uuuuii 10

Limo Hideo 2,'Jd of March,
Eliza iiktik George

W Frances M. Creviling, 3 yrs.
and days,

In Sugarloaf twp., Moron , 1805,
Leonard Com;, aged years,
months and 0

Dbaw or Leonard Code.
by uss,

flower has drooped and
swcci comrade'a voice

One brow hi.
One .chonlmate now j.

we no aadnex
For our friend

ha knelt in Ii carl-fel- t gladness
Where the anse'i bow.

gone to beforo

In
Pointing to Ihe clone, o'er

In happy spirit land.

.

- - - - -

Select School. I

Ti,rBpd.eaM,.oB.fi..i.i
"I"..'"' W,, ,17..forme, I Cliureh. All a "J ?n'

VrE&.n wk
" ''lIXXn?",

....uJa..oo,holo,temnoor m,.,.j eon i

nioontitari. APtn 8. imi.
m

UOIItflKlIK ,

.
-

j

11 U i. U'nmn n ,Wio(l niHV

Pprlng of Inilllutlon bcjlni

MONDAY) APRIL 17, 1805, and oon.
tinues ELEVEN WEEKS.

TUITION range from 8lto. nOAIlD from 1

to SIM. noom. rurnl.lieil at moJeralt rate. Tor tlio.o
wleliliif to tlpeiiHi'lve.. .

CTKor pnrtlculari.n lilren Hon. John Koom.or
rrlnclpiil at I.mjrno county,

It 13 V . A. FUKMAN, Principal.

MRS. M. 11. FURMAN. Preeeptross.
April e, 18ti5.-- lin

The Forks Hotel.

LOCATED IN EAST BLOOMSBURG.

unierlnnt bavins the Forka
li re.peclu illy niinonneea i hi.. frlvuiU and the

public ncinrnlly, that ho l prepared to accominodata
all who may fnvor him with their curlom, to

lie ii prolded with ample 8.ablln8 and
for Ilia nccouimo,lall.m of Traveller. Tcamiter., Dro- -

VCf .&... on inoderatu term.,
IT" Public cu.tom la aollilted.

M AUGER.
Hlonnnburg, April P. 15,

11. A YE lit M. D
chanted III. residence- - from Montro.c, to

HAVING lTIT-STU- l.uteriiu ciiiinly, would ay
to hi. p.iliou. and all wlnhijiil 111. profemionll .T v-

ice. Ill it they can ailHrt-.- . hlin at the la. t named place.
tJ All tall, in tho vicinity of the Kallrumi. ftttcii-de-

to with prouiplm-.-
April 8,

7-.-
iU I 4 1 - I

Ily the authority of tl a Secretary of the Tre''ry
the ha a.aumed tho General Buliirrlptlon

Acencyfortl-- Sala of United Treasury Note,

bearing .ereu three t,nl. per cent, tntcreat, per

knowu aa

SEVEN THIRTY LOAN.
Theea Note, are li.ued under date ot June

1S65, and are payabla Ihreo yenrr from that iu

currency, ur aro canrerllble at the option of hoi.
der lute

U. S. Six per CPllt.

G 0 L D B F. A R'l NO BO N D S

Thb.o bood. are worth a premium wnfch increase,

too nctu il pruflt on loan, Ita frruiptien

front State and municipal tarationt tehiehaddi from ont

to tent more, according lo the rata levied oa

property. The iuterc.t is piyable in curr'ney

aem. annually coupon, attach-dt- o each which

may be off aud to any bank or banker

The latere. I. iniou. ti ta

One cent per a $50 nolo.
Two cents " " " $100
Ten ' " " " 55(10 "
20 " ' " 81000 "
81 '' " 55000 "

Note, of all the ileeomlaalloHi named will be prompt,

iy fiimuiird receipt of and

r, nE EAST" CO.,

154 Rcadc Streetfthree doors from Green
witch N. Y ,oall universal atten-
tion to their

KENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE
Kent's East India Coffee all the

flavor nf Old fiovernment Java, i. half
price ; al.o lint

Kent's East Jniia Coffee twice the
Hrruv-t- of Java, or any other OflVe whatever ami
wiiori ver u.ed by our first clas and

steward ay there is n .aviog of 30 per tout
Kent's East Cyff'er. is the most

the M. B Church, Jer.ny t.uy, who na. not oen auie
lu ,u aliy corn,e f, nitet-- yer. can mo

j Kmt' East India CoJJ'rc three times a
day injury, it being entirely free from those
properties that produro nurvous excitement.

Jmnes llo'lo. of Mil Chamber Htreet, .ay. : "I
have ner known Coftee .r, healthful, nutritinu.
,nd ln all nualitte. a.

Kent's East Iadit Goffte.
I advise patienlrto it iinivercally even Iho.e
m whom I have hitherto prohibited Ihe ue nf ColTeo.

Thu Principal of iho New York I'.yu Infirmiry, say.:
"I direct all tne paiieni. oi our iii.inuiioii io use tl
cluslvely

Kent's East India Coffee.
and would not be it on anv nr count."

The C, LA lUll, an clergyman of the I

M. U Church, now slationeu-u- l llaisey mrott, new-urk- ,

of
Kent's East India Coffee,

" have used it nearly n year in family, aud find
it produces no ache of the head or uervou. irritation,
na in Ore of all other Coffee Il is exu cdingly
plen.ant, and I tordially recommend it to all clergy-
men and their lamilie."'

Kent's Eait Coffee
1. ii..,l ilallv hv Iho famillG. of lli.hon Ame.. Ill.hon i

II .ker, Jumei.aud many of tt.o most dm in I

eui.hcd rlertymeu audiirofeaiiou.il men :

of Counterfeits 1

and he sure thbt Ihe packngua are labeled

KENT'S EAST COP FEE,
Reado Street, Now

a.lhvro aro numerous counterfeit ."ma'u,H',;r..""1
name nf -- (.euuiun India Couee. Original Last
India Colise, ' etc , put by Impostor to
Hid unwary

Ill l lb; parkage. and 111 boxes of 3d, W, and 100
lb.., for Grocer diid large cnr.sumeis, by Oro
cera generally.

Ordeis from Country eolicitod, to whom rt
very liberal will he madu.

Wholesale Agent ; iloeilisk It Molao-- . and W.J,
k tiro.. Philadelphia; Francis II. Trovj.
i A. I.. Waito & Co., Ilo.ton j Pyiirhon A-- Lee,

fpringrteld, Mas I S, N, l.'alfemler, hulfaln;
M'Milliau It Cincinnati! J. i J. W. Ilunn, Hpriug.
field. UK: II, II. Shield., Curydou, Ind, ; and C. C,
(Inrber,-Chicago-

The Am Ad, Ag', nfl Umadway, N Y, Ibis. Dep't
I'.uo Alvnrd, Cori Dep't Kowlor . Wells. Are an
Ihuiiied to receive oid.n for Kent East CorT.a

R, DAVla.
April f, l!C3 -- 3m

more perfectly' posted in all tho political Mote, forwarded . u... ...c to IJll. June

movements of. the day. Even the local "' paiJ "'"" - "
' P' 0NIjY LOAN INpolitics of' various states seem to lie MARKET

as in beforo mind To thoie n"w ' ' conruentiy

,rec,ed ,"at1'' " "":",p"rior -- ''"'"--"who arc of the ultimate re (lit CAT MIAN UP TlIK PCOPI.C.
dcraption of our country from the aboli- - lm tlun 330O of ltaM c,ltll0riu ,,y

lion Visit tO willSpoilers, O lhe , Con-re- s. are on Ihe market. Thi.
provo a great relief. Mr. Buchanani cn-- - at thenteat which u i. beiufrab.orbed, win ail bi--

no doubt of' the filial triumph ol for within four .when Ihe notes will

tho Democracy, ailll of'tfae COnsrquent undoubtedly command a a. ha. Mtiiformly

vation of our ; and he gives such te"' ou c'.otlnt 1'u"'i"lon" tu olh"
reasons for faith, as go tar to ro- - l,ln',

move tho doubts Of the most dfSpoudill". ' I" citizen, of every town and sectiuu-o-

For OUr Own part We have never feared the country may he afforded' facility for laklng Iho

lor tho ultimate triumph of tfllth nnd lib- - lMni National Ilatiks. ,?tate liauk.. and Private

erty, nor tllC Overthrow and pUD-- , Hanker, the ctuntr have generally

of and tLo partizanS' in to rcceivo at par. Subsctibera will

WC 0f many lrt their own again., in whom they have coundencc,

who do doubt a visit to WllCatlatld WoM' and who are to be for the delivery of

go far' to reassure them. Mr. Buchanan the notes forwhiditjiey receive order..

has prepared a history of JAY COOKE,
the latter part of his adminislratlon.whioh sua-c- Aor,T. pu,w.
w. bo published the coming summer. It bo ,tttlni bj lhs Flfll N.
will thorough y explode the whole anenol ofBooniibur.

lios Which rupphed for
the Republican party for four by j

""
tbo publication of and DON'T FAIL TO READ THIS,
faots which will not and cannot bo dispu iv
ted. Such a history is most timely. It X 01100 I 'OOlieC I !

muoti o hypocracy
and of the and

our country,

On 2oth of 1805, by the
J. Harvoy, at

John V. tho Miss
Emily, of J. D

of Fishing Pa.

Spear, E. JOHNSON of healthy known, and 1. very nutrition. The
' weak nnd iiihim may use it at all time with iiupuni.

Jit. 1'lcasant, iMlfS IM.IZ.UIETII The wlfoof the Rev. Kave, local uiiui.lerof
nf

tuc
of by

Ji.SfJ., .(.,i MlSS
B'Jaoh, Luzerne CO.
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years.
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days,
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Restated Notice
hTn nnWi.t.Prnt.crrivPn lOBlllflffSlees.

"j1'"''
expo-r- d to ant... by IV1;

fnr cnnHrmntlon and Allowance '
ih7ofphW to be Held in lllooui.burg , in 11.0

SJSty iVDeBid. wrin.ri.y. ttaj. ja orir.
t Account of I'oint A .Tr.vili, guar- -

a Account of William and Tl.o,,a A.on
jiiir'.ofTiioini Aten.isto of Minm uwmiiip,

ccmou.
!) First and final account of John II.

Hinltli Kucutnr John Un len 'late of Ilrlartraek twp.
deceu.etl.

4 First and final acoount of Uriah R.
Ilarrnr anil Richard Kltcnnn aJinr' of llonrj' Kitchen,
IntoorUrowitvuoit tonndnp, doceaiCil.

C Account ol Hiram Snultz, admr. of
Ilarrlo'. Yount, lati or riu nvp , iiicn.n

, .eT Hfl 1 C
U ACCOUUi 01 o uiiiw? iuuriuy, duuii.ui

Samuel II. Aie.Uta otlu ll.oii tw,.., ilecea.dl.

7 Firit aud finai nooount of John Aahol- -

man, ailmr. of Daniel A.heliutu, lal.of il.ntun tuvrii.
.hip, UcceateJ.

u An.nnnl nt Dnnron unit John V. Can.
ner, p..n,.'iiur.orTliunaaO?iiiiJr.l4taofOoiilr Urn ,

dci.ea.:u.
0 Account of Samufl Kelobner and

n.... ii ki.irhnr. 1! tcMilor. of Ocoro Kelc'iN-- f,

llaloofOiMitM townnhlp, doceuiad j uj Wi by Ban itl
Kolchner, mirvivnij exceunr.

10 Aooount of E. B. Hrowo, guardian of,
IVrnlua llrowii.onn of the liclra of .Ma'.tUuw Uro.ta,
late of MiQlin tuirn.hip, deceii.'J

1 1 First anil final olTti,Z CTJlo, aJmr. of Patrick loolc.lata
decea.ed.

12 Final account of John Sharpies!,
ndmr. deboulinon with the will aniieiad , of John .'.
D.iv ia, lati; uf I'ntawnu twp., doceaiml.

13 First and final account of Rol.r M- e-

!,UH'""r' U J"k""1towMhlV'decea'd'.'l1lI,'

14 AcooiintofSimuel Uagonbuo1!, ad- -

inlni.tralnr orunariiii (ioudmn'ii lau ui ueiur. wp. ,

ictaied
15 Account ol William and Dml 1 Sny-

der, admrs. of ihinlal dnydcr, latu of llloom toivd.hlp, i

deceaied
10 Account of Joun lrimiiipy, (uaruian

of Jame Trump, minor chlhl of Henry, i'lump, dee'd

17 Aoi'ount ill John Trimbley, guardian
0f CharleiTrump, inl.ior child of 11 jury T.u.np, d'e'd.

19 Acoount of William Pattunon, admr.
if I.ewiacliu)ler, ofllrecuwiul t.v,i., dicms I.

19 Account of William Neal, Executor
of WeaUy Roat, late ol' Hemlock toivn.hip, decea.ed

21) Account of William Neaf and Robert .

Cnthcart, Uxecutor of Alfred .U'Oluru, ila ol M'tJ.u i

ton uship, decca-u-

21 ACeount of Huh D. MoBritlo, admr.
of franklin M'llride. lata f Hemlock ti.nu.hii,d.ii:M'

22 Aceouot of Thoodore W. Smith, a't-
n.inl.trati.rofKIU.ibiih-.- Plym.iton. late of Jack.on
lowu.hip, decea.ed,

23 Account of Jo. iah Thomas, guardian
of Trance. Ann .Moudenball, minor child uf.lMrc('.
Memlcuhall.

24 First and fin?l account of William
Patterson, ndmr of jr., I. it a of Green-
wood town. nip, decea.ed.

25 First and final accou'it of Srtmur--
Uow er ndmr: .f.;h.n Mutdey. Hto of Oontro twp..

20 Fint aud final account of Daniel
fllcv il., I'.iocutur of Martha l.oe, late ul bm-us- t twp.,
dereu.cd.

27 Aci'ount ol John Keiff r, admr with
thewPI annued, uf Philip W.ill,lt uf MiiIHii twp,,
dece.i.ed.

28 Acoount of William .Millard, Ex-cu- -

tor of Williaui Millard, Uu of l.ocu.t tnp dec.-a.ui-,

20 John Shuman, Guaidiau of Elia
iiihlnr.

30 John Shuman, Quardian of M.lcs
sjVuma'i.

31 John Shu-nan- , Guardian nf Sila
Sliuiiiau, minor ch Idreu nf Daniel dhuiiun, Into uf
riaiu towiMtiip. '

32 Account of Uirfii It Kline, admr '

of 'Minm-i- liiui'er. Inle of Tu'iin.r.-n- in n. dji'l.
3:1 i Yotter, ndmr. of the of ;

Jacob Dyer. Lite of tJatawi.i lowiHhip. I

31 Lewis Yettor. admr. of the of
J.. Lvan,..,,of .oeu.ttow n.h,,. ..e,,.!. ,

.15 Account ol Hugh D MrlJ.-ibe- , admr.
ofJ..m- -. Jlcllnde. Into of lUiolo.k twp . dec a, I

30 First account of ('liarlea II.DiCtter- -

ich, and Phoibo Johnson, Kii.rutorj ofllj-rg- IV

iwp.,.lori'd. j

37 First and dual acoount of Leounrd
Ailaru., nd Majber'y Hoydi-r- . admr. ot B.uiiiijl Ad
am., latu uf Loco.t Ion n.hip, dec.a.eii.

JOHN G. FREEZE.
Itegirtcr.

It.gi.ter'i Office, IlVOnm.Lhfg j
April I. I o.V i

" ; ; ;
The (Jlii'istnin Commission,

Ifbtice to Evcrylio'ly,

Two Weeks for the Sick and
Wounded Soldiers.

Durinj the fortnight commencing ApritSd, we will
dei ote U3 percent, of all Ihe retail .alts-n- t our iouu
ter, of

Albums, Stereoscopic fines,' arid
CARD PHOTOGRAPH?.

Also Reniitlauce by Mail for the name, when c;
spccirti-d- , to Hi.:

Relief of our Sick and Wounded Soldiers,
thronjh tho Instrumentality of th. Chriillan Couirul-.iut- i,

Orders by mail fur thi. object, bearing dale any llmr,
previoue to ia y 1st, will he reieiwd and the '.'5 pur
cent, paid over.

'I he acknowledgement of the Treasurer of Iho Chris-
tian Coinmii-.io- will be eui when

The good, will he .old at our u.u.il print.d
prim.,

E. & II. T. ANTHONY k CO.,
301 llrnadwuy, New York.

Three Door, from St. XUhol.i Hotel.
April 8. IMi5,-- 'Ji

CLAIM AGENCY.
rPlIE under'icrol, desires to call the '

.1 aitention of Ihc Public. io hi. facilitic for obtain-- !
ing Pension., Ilountir. (Local aud llouu- -

ty I, and. fo- - rjordiera, llark-pay- , rirtilement of utlicer't
Account. &r. Di.cnarged col Her. or their heir, ran
get their full llountie., though generally thiy have ohIv

pari- - no cuarge. tor ininrm.iiiou, nor uuir
clniilin.i-ciir.il- . Olfire with I".. II. I.iille, i:.'., iu
while frame building ltelow nxchango Hotel,

C. B. BROCKWAY.
April I, 18u5.-- ly.

EXECUTOHS NO I ICE.
EataU of Daniel Stoker, Deceased.

Lr.TTKi ' Testamentary ou the e.tatn of Daniel
la'e of Ki.hingcreek tnwn.lilp, Columbiii to,,

deceased, have been granted by the Ucgi.ler of Will,
fcc, lo the uiHersigueil le.irtiug in .aid twp.
all person, having i limits again. t tho eHiate of the
decedent aro r.questi-- to pre.eut them to thu n juni-
or without delay and all pert on. iudi btod to make
payment forthwith,

CYKIJd nOlllllNH,
April 1. 1ROS,-Oi- I'.xecutor

Manhood : how Lost how Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cul-v.r-

irffiJ. pll'.f ctehrated I!s.nv im thu ri.ilinlie?' c""' ("'U'nut of SimrinalorrhiM,
m .eioioal weaklte... Iiivnruiirnri- klH.l,,,.l

I.o. .e, Impotency, Mental and I'h.ical Incapacity,
Impeudimeuts to marriage, etc. also, Consumption,
llpitepsy, nnd Cits, induced by or sex-
ual extravagance.

T Price, iu a scaled envelope, rnlv .ii cent..
The cetelirati-- ulltlmr in (lila ndiuiralile essay tlearly

dcinonstrales, from a Ihiriy yenu' ucre..ru praclice'.
that tho alarming con.enuence. of , may hi
radical'y cured without the dangerous ilso ofiiiteru.il
mcduino or the application of Hie knife pointing out

by menu of which every mitr'-rer- . no mailer what Ins
condition may bc, may euro himself cheaply, privately.
and radically.

ID 'Ihls Lecture ehould be in the hands of evurn
ynuili and every pian in the land,

Sunt, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
poll pii'l.m r'coipt of six cents, or two poitstnus,

.inures, tin. !niun.iii,
CIIAS.J.C. KLIBSct

127 llrnadway New York. Po.t Olhce i'-v-
April I. "wo

Ladies' Furs.
I'utriiaiari msy rty upon filing ids aet run t,

CHARI.KA OAKFOItll i tujMi, Coatmental Uolel.
khi.taul St.et. rblladehihtj.

VENDUE !

Valuable Peron.al Property.

V Vendue. nrth rr.l leiwr of 111". iMiil.(fiji,;J
In' I'MinUto ..ait'tf. In. . !.

,,,HVRhDA) , APRIL 13, lffjfl.

n.wMj
A 1 Alii

1
U i

l1

lOLAU
'

ll .

'
; lift

SI3VEM HOK.M R5S'.

cvi:HAii good Miwn mii,
One Durham Dull,

A LOT OF SHEEP AND LAMMS.
Two HinoJ 8otv,Ne anil Hhoat., Waiuna, Cnrritfej
I'liSSy. r'le.t and Hot. lloli.Hleil, tnii.lun.v
Ploivt, llarr"ra. Culti vntnr., Ilnrueim , h tt Hi n, i. .II...... II. I... I.. .1 illI llre.lMIIK JII...IIIIIC, " ii.mi i u;;niii.ii',t ,Tl(r '

rarmini urenirn ccncrniiy. nnu

WHEAT, CORN AND OATS BV TltK UUSIIKl,,

ALSO :,,,,,,,, M RHchen furniture, (on ..nri In part of
Cok tovc, Wood Htnve, lariii- - Imn HinoVea
Jlent. Ilirrrl.. an I Tnhanu by the iiuumt, tintii.r

ilh
,

a arl-t- y or other aitlcle. loo todlou.to roMillu.,.
H U nVlni k X l. in. a.l.l .1...

when MlrtMilniica will bu kItl-i- . and rondllUm ha rii,J.
known m

JOIIV UHIII'IIV.
Marih It'.'i. t.. lll.WI UK9U, Aud'i.

Public Sale
OF

Valuable Ileal Estate'. ......
I.I Ai.iAll I UtliSSI'.iNO, AllllMMIH.
1 JL tratrli, fJohnTiMvn.ind. lute of .Mailt. twe

;Mumw cuuniy.dM. . P,.
Tnirsitaif, April tic I!), 1603,
" "'";'; n;

OF LAND.
land, of Jo.eph Heller. John Ituldmril. thi

Jauiiii Merltle, Dr. Win. II. McReynohu, and ctb r.,
containing about

SIXTY-QM- S ACRES,
mo.tly clenreil, and ill a joud .l.ie nt fHlUVMiTl,

hu, , ,.ti.i ,. ,.j pitA,,,- ikilmh a
IIAIIN. IVAd'ON lluUdli, and other outbuild

TRACT OF WOOD-LAND- ,

adjoining landaol Robert Mlli.r, John L'hrl.tian, Jnhii
lleaderrhct, nne nth-- r. coiittinlu;

TWELVE ACHES.
E7Aay informatluu in regard tulheahove uropi-tt-

can he had by applying to the under. Isned.
HANNAH TOWNUCWd

Jiirimiilruliw
Madl.on. KebrniylS, I34J.

"PKIVA'lEaALK Oh'"
.TwO Valliahlf Paring

Tin: undersigurd, desirous of inov'ni.
We.t. otn-- r totcll at prl.als nle, hi. TWO ('ARMS
elluatv in llentnii tuwiMbip, loliiinbia rounty, I'a,
'J h. 1'nriu on which hu now rv.ide., containing ab

NINETY-TW- O ACRES,
ome .evi-nt- Acie. of hich I. clewed Land whfr'na

I. 1 1'IUVi; TWO fTOKY IIWRI.LI.NM)
?';;;d-nevV;:f:iHn;.ng",o-

: "pX.
im'ii v, tin vnttr lonvvyeu to the Jour In laJcii-nlin!- .

Hud .1 running mrujiH by the door. Al.o. A I'ft U
f VIM3 IIAIliN, M X 1.0 fart, with DevJUpert tlhoot attach id with mow.. Al.o,

Two 'ooil Ajtplc Gi'Charil;,
of (irafti-- I'ruit, with all the aorM.ary iiuaruie
mon t k lit a hi;h .late of iiiltivaliou

ALSO ;

Another Farm and Plantation,
located about one quarter n a mile i.rlli.c.t ol the
first nam ! i Hiiliiiitiiig

FORTY FIVE ACHES,
.ome thirty. nine aere. of wbith I. cleared aJ uijtr
cood culiiv.iiloa

ty for eondiiiiio. ai I furlher particular., ap'y

WILLIAM AI'PLEM AN.
linuii, P.. Jnuu.-.r- l. IttAS.

SS K. T O Si i A S '
' . J ) 'p , N L I N I Al E N T

jT ;b..pr, when fir,t ih'uj ir.v!
. lj(.iir;y .0,;t:, Hlf ;t (

in ft,e mte.. It i. ,..,r.-tt- to uka iun-- r

i y. an I i. led ny the i...i eminent phv
. iu th- - Uoiled Siat-- i. Price. PJtn Ii--

TnW4.ini, P., Augu-- : 'j l.5i- -

1)fs rblu., New VorK IlinrSir l,.rii,--
jnir Veinn. i i.iuiumn with gn-.- .deco, b ihnn.iii
hit rual a. veil n mi e.frnal u. II li.; Ii cut", i.f
ttiliou. I'nlic mill Cholera .Morhu. I r j it 4. unver-t-ig-

Your Venetian ilor.j LLiiiuaut .t.ilnl.
unrlvall;d a. n horio liuliiu'nt amang.i f .rri r nut
uoiiliuei: jn On. tanal.

WV. I.' IH. .
Sup't Noith I! urn.' t'uii.J.

Suldhyall Drutist.. Offioe. g. M ,;,.ri.audt ill.
1.1.-1,1- .0 -,- i.

Notice iu Partition.
Eitate of Snnuel Smith, deceased.

In the taattr i f 'liel At nui'rphaii . Cunrt held at
parliliou m the ; lllnoiu.burg. in nod for

ol f couuu of i 'oluiubia, nu
J dny, I' hrilary vtli, IjjcS.

On motion of .M. M. J.ck.nn, II") , th- - Cwirt grant
rule directed tul'lnui'. Hiuitli. N.i.ic Hniilh, Jncnti
rlmilh, llcnry Hmitn, Aaron Hinllh. (.'illj.it II. I'owler
nn.t Cnrh irine hi wife, Lite- Catn.iriiin Mniih, daimli-u-ro-

said desedent, John N'liulii-tuH- r mm Klenora
his wile, late Klenora Sniilh, daughter of the milJ de

Andrew Troll nu.l Klizihrtli, Ins nllu, ltrClUalulh Hmilli djMghter of thu deLidenl, Josnih
and Chnrloite In. win--, late riiarlolte Sum th.

daughter of the ileceileut and 3mti-- l U. Mnlib, all
children or said decedui t, and Cillmt II. I'owler
guardian ol W. Itithicr Hniilh, a minor sou and only
child of Abraham decascd whowu.u .ranithe huir and legal rrprentalie. ol llu
uforn.aid i'iiiiiiii'I fiiiith: decensud.

You and tiu hnf jou.nrn hereby required tub- - an-- ap-
pear, al the next term of our .aid I'imit in be held at
llloomiburg, on the llr.l Monday of Mavii-slau- an
ci pt or re u.e the Ileal INtnN of said at theapir.ii.i'd iiluatloii pul upun it hv ihe liiquct' duly
returned, or .how cause why the .n.ue lmulit not b.
."III.

Witne. the Hon. Willnm tlnell, Judge ol
our said Oriihau't (.'unit, at Hh1.1n,.l,i.r;- - n, uu. j,. .
"f A,,' ,bf,s' Je.HSI" CUI.;M.i.

The parliea iutcrette.l will take notice of Ihe abii'v
Klll!. HAMUKLnNYUKIl.rurriH wince 'tiooui.iiurg

.MarLli '3 l.v fUkai-- r

Revised Foe Bill of tho
Columbia & Monto C;,)iiu tv

JANUARY lr-r-, 1805.

rr'siriptlon 0' us. t et.tri'irdinary Vimi in Town, . ei.ioUaih additional visit, satni d.y. in
tow i ., 10 rents.r.jrh additional tast In family, In
Country or town, .... V reut.Ordmaryvnii out of town within
one mile, .... et.ivr.ui h additional mile. r fraction of a
mile, up In .it miles, U int..lilting ut night and prescribing ell"vl.il al night double the day vitit.Ordinary tae of Parturition .

In.lriinicntjl ca.es, and urh a. re- -

'luire luriilm', . . euDelivering Placenta, .... s)3 UO toAll alter attendance, according toor ordinary rale., r Vit.Keductiuu of fractures ac l.uxattnnmajor 8in.no in eu.oaAmputation i.f Leg or Arm . Sin.od tu tin mAmputation nf finger nr To- -,
87.00 to Jll),0t.Operation lor Hare. lip, 810,00 to tll.tcI xcision nf T iniall. SlU.iai in 8I3.HOJ;Xlirpalon nfTuinori, SI0.no to $JS.lsJ

' SI.OO
I '"riiluitiuii of Cathetrr tlWI to tJ3,lJ

i."'1 "V" examiirn for Corimer. S5fi,00 to PjliiVi!':t",uJl,tlon within eight mile, H,m to 13"0

';u,,,,"l Vatglsaul Uxam'inatio.i, fin.no

y'f'ciue in all case extra
January ,, ifos

'

JOHN C. Y EAGER,
MA.NI KACTUltCllkWIIOI HaALtJ IIKALTR tK

j 01 II ATfj, CAPS,
STRA W GOODS. HON'MK 1 S A NU

ARTIFICIAL FLOWlJHS,
fJn Tort, 'IM.,.,1 tjLit.M-- CV btrCCt,
Knv , 1SITJ


